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Dr TERESA MEARS 
" . ' ,,: _JHlJ.1~3 
.~~~ofG'reen 
, , . 
'. in Due' 'l'hu'rsday 
n. i.nDuaI HaJIIiq , of the per{~ ~t u.. dax. 
0..- wW be Tbunday iD the , 'aDd the,Paculty Wiv. chib ww 
DownlDi Unlv.i.lty Center have ,a r.ceptlon '.fter the 
lobby, ' HaJlIInc of the, O..-, 
, Th. aU·day f •• t viti •• will The ·tre. d.eor.tloD8 ~nd 
begin with an uta aDd c:rafta wr •• th. will b. d •• I.Dec! by 
exhibit .t 10 8.m. The tr. aDd W.tem'. a«Oritiea', fra~U. 
lobby will be Iieconted from noon aDd dormItoriea. AJJ .w.s-ta will 
until 2 p.m, be iDvited to lIeIp cMconte the 
n.' Hancini of_ the 0..- _ lobby, aec:ordilli -to prOir• m 
CiiiiiiCiDy will tieiIi .t .:80 p',m, dIrec:tor Unda WiDalaed, 
' Dr, Jame.- HeIdIDan will talk , ThIa la -the third year , Weatam 
aIsout the ,Hancina of the 0_ hu bad the procrani. Ac.con:Ibic 
~t!OD, ElWYn WIIIdnaon Jr, to 1l.: WiDaIaed. lt Ia hued on. 
,fin brIDe the Chriatmu _ ~ CUltom of cIecldnc bou-. 
••••• ' tODd Pr •• ldint Dert! with laur.le .pd 8I'Hn tr .. a 
DoWnInc will ,~, dumi • Rom'D holiday In 
~en1 muelcallroupe will ~ Jan,nary, 
/ 
" .ill!1 B~a~w~y (Sc~~ville Rd.) 
342-0300 
' ,~Fe~t~g, 
'. ,Rlanta (folla8I!' f~ c:actil ' , ~~'. racJta ; maCrame bangeis (approXimately 
ban8ini buk'eta, table'~ floor ' 2,000 to chOOle from, 10 in: to 
pienta, temrium p~ta) " plan~ fpod',~d ~esl to ft. lingles, doublet, tdplel) , • 
• I , " fupJlcides {lJWly,branda to : - , . ' 
-, ~ed and Iilk lIowe~ : 'cIi~ (rOm, inCiud!na Ortbo • ' ceil!Jia hO!>k.t and' wall ~ 
" ' and Howelh'Bloom) , 
· 8lrIDpmenta and teJ:rariUIDI • : ,'-:' " " . • " plant,pol~, Jtanda and ,1beheI 
• , " ' , ,) . - potting 1011 and IOU conditionen ' , , 
• Wlcker baI~ and fern ~ '" ' ", ' . .' " erow lJgbta' llIIit'.f!xtu'n. and 
, . pot.''and _'(~kar and . ' And..rt ~l~ ..nd aDd 1G!d. Jtanda, lIQ~t and, ~ 
, ,;.; . '~~W004,~ clay, ' kID (UDd ~!!t8 ~~t bi1lt. ' • , ~~ ' ~ " • 
" '.' ;:-. " '" . . Store-wide-low pDceI (We en- ' ! 
. .... couraae-you lo-ihOp ~w\ctmd : 
~",""', • ' , tbencome.tof~PL,t\CJ. " ,~ 
, ,', and Com~.~;:~ty · '" 
pri~) . • 1' . '. , 
.' , 
Ubr~ hours·are inade<JU:ate 
~ . , . 
for end-ofaoSemester work 
~ libn!). cIuriDc t:hlI time ~ t.be 
. _t., it -'lib alood idea to 
iDe-. IIbrvf boars. ' . 
I~ tile · boars aI80 ~ 
~uCe t.be O'Y_qwdh1c aDd DiMe 
that ocx:a.,.,.JIy,--.. ~ In 
the!ibnrY.. . 
• If . t.be coe\ of keepIna> t.be Iibr:wy 
QpeD IoDpr Ia too.- peat, tbeD t.be 
KbedWe ~ be adjuat.d eo that t.be 
1ibJ:UY Ia open '- bqurw duriDa t.be 
early weeb of t,be '8IIDeISt. 'when t.be 
!'-i ia 18.. ' '. . . 
K~ the Iibrvy cloeed Friday 
aDd s.i~ . DlP.te And Sw!daY 
IDOI'Di.ng>givee .tudenta .. ready·maci8, 
ucaae to'a~ work ~ favOr of 
partyiDg At Dicht aDd aIeepiDg late 
SUJlday mQrning. However, until 
partyiDg becomee a aedit COW'1I8, 
IIW\Y ,tuc!enta would ~ -
extra Iibrvy boun f1VfICY ~ 
The coet to tJWi UJIlwnlty IhoaId be 
men than outweigbed by the beaefI.ta 
to the .~ta. 
~-,---" Herald -,...-,------, 
'1 
~ .• :::::::::::::.::::::::::;:=.= 
-wtoor ... · ..... ! . . ....... : •• • • ·--
'.' =-.:.~:::: : ::~::::: : :::::: :...:.,'"= 
PIIO_· 
oW ............ ...... .. . : ... : .... .. .. , • .,.. -- ""-........... -.... - ......... \ .. .. ......... . a.-_ Arll_.: ......... ....... ..... ... . __ --~ . : .. :: .. : .... :.: .. : . ~::.: ... ::.::: .~-= 
~ ............ .. ... .. ..... .. ---- ..................... .. .. . ... ..... w.iIietwt --. ~....,.... lIIpy-eror' --... ......... _T.... . .... Iopjor 
----~eit£rs to tire editprr~. --'---
CriIicizes fire co~ . : . 
a...,a.-.~b._tIIa-. 
,elm. ud belq u g·rwIdaIlt of 
N.n:.PcH ~; f _to proteK JOW 
opiIIicm -=daD .aDd "-Iu- ot tbe 
• New. U __ CrI tbe H.nId. . 
I ~,...1DeiIe • tr--s- __ 
~ 01. tbe· Mcodeu YioIaCioM, __ It ... 
~ DOtjuNifW. True, ~ ~ 
.. 
· $60~miJe drive.precipitates into s.lippery sitruition 
, .' ., 
By' GREG KUHL 
Snow. rain and ·.Ieet may not- hinder the 
U.S. Mall, but they manage(! to play 
havoc ... Ith what Is. nonnally a leJaurely 
Sunday afternoon drive from Mont' 
gomery. ~Ia " to Bo ... ling Green, 
Wben 1 left my Montgomery home at 
10:30 Sunday qlomlng. It ...... 1\6 degreM 
and pouring r.ln. not 'lIocomlDOO 
November weathar in the Cradle of the 
Confederacy, 
But tbo ro",t!08. S60.mil. ~rek ' to 
BowUna GNUlc:ootaiDed _ad~t 
ou. time. t.bankiI to a cold front ,~ an 
u1 .. dvtaad ndIo atation: . . • 
The heavy raiDa poeed Httif c:IialIeop 
Oil the drive t,brou&b ceIItrU Alab.ma. ·l 
Commentary 
cou!dn't tell if It ... a, cloudy or nOt In 
Birmingham becaulljl of the perpetual soot 
8ncUmog that hu.,g over the city Ilke eo 
much dl!ty laundry. . 
,Tbe nine refuaod to dlJnInIab over 
nO,ri~ Alab~. a1th9u~ 'the a(tuatloo 
did ' not .ppear to be overly critical. . 
. A BIrm\ngba!n radio station i8auad • 
traveler' I .dv1eory for I.~e Sund.y 
. affernooo in nortbau Alabama and ·aaJd " 
cold _th. and tre.Ing raln were 
.pp~. . 
smce the atation reported thet the 
. nuty w..tbar wouJit ~ter the I~ Ia the 
northw.t comer. 1 fiCured thei 1 would 
---...... ..... u;;......, c-" IIIU, ......... 1'. ~. -....._'10,.,_._ .... - . 
o mbud&man policy . .. 
n.~ ...... ~ .. I0., .......... t · . 
..w,..;ty .... " .... fli..- No . 
_Il00 .. ... ___ • .,., _ M d. 
.-.ioj. No...- II .. 'It ... - . ____ io~j.".;..,........,.. 
.... _M ...... io ......... _ •• ~.I0 .... 
~_M ................. ..,.... 
_" ... __ M ........ ""~ -_ ..... ...- ... _---_ . .............. _ .... _ .. :>,18.,.... • . 
~ oioI "'..-. ~. ,'.':. '. • ... 
be ok.y once I entered I~uthern 
Tennessee . . 
Wrong. 
A s the Itltlen's 50,000 wattl began to 
fade. f picked up a Nashville Itltlon that 
warned of frooting rlin soli haurdOWl 
driving conditions. 
They alao mentioned the temperature 
. was 27 degreee and falUng. 
How could that be poellble? It was 66 In 
Montgomuy and In the upper 40a in 
BInnfngIiam.; . , . 
About 76 mllei aouth of NulivWe. I 
found out. My Windahleld wlpera. which I 
bad been uaIna tha entire trip, atarted to 
go klunk. klUDk. Iilunk . · . 
lcjdea had r«med 00 them. . 
The traf&. relaUwly liPt lor thea cd 
'1'hanQalvIac !"~. bepn to eIow 
d~ .. u~ becallM of u.. Ice: 
Sut -. obviouaI7 A.J. Foyta .t 
heart; Ipad oaWard Ia their~puhUlt 
of the ~ Li.Dd ..,..s' 
Abou~ eo mu.. aouth pt. uhvWe, the 
rr-m,c ~ bl8w harder with 
anow • to m.lea tb. at ggl. more 
u:nplMunt. 
The Iatentate became • veritabit.t~ 
akatlDg riDk, . bIlt the Foyte of the world 
. rambled on. ' . . 
. Two N,.bvl1le radio .tatlooa coaatanUy 
....rned of -tbe bu.rdoul drivlog 
coDdl~ the aJ.Orm 1WI wro'upt.· · , . 
The report of ~ to 800 traffic: acddeDta 
in the city and the p .... for ~ to 
.tay ·off the IAterftate. , did notblag to .. 
aoptbe' my 'j~, iIervea. .. .' . 
Aa I ~ NuhviJ!e. 1. ·dlcIa't 
know what toupect:11U~ '
'aJoac the IIaoa of 1m&MDdlai ~ • 
. "
• '. . . '. ' . .:. . ., . r' 
-CO .. e . .. er.~. Uaele Aa.I,!. ~1,!,,~:.cIeQc,io'" ~~.o~fb~ 
. We .~o e.a"! .~·comp~te. 1bie of .~~ ~,.c~~ .. ~~~.-
. . . . .' ;;. 
Qooee·froa_ ....... 01 ..... ......, 
~. '. ~.. . . . . . . . '.. 
MEATS' .. CIIU.SE. 20 c::... ~ 
....... . .uo . ...... a.iwar , .Cior-'...., 1'» ..., aww . 
~ IQI .~:: • =.:1:'''. 
....... . 1'» A.n. . 
. '$IIMiI 1.10 ......... . 
, ~.. 1.15 ." .~ 
T..,..., .- US > ....... . 
. ........ ~: 1.15 ' .. .... ....... 
•. " """,-". 1.15 , • o-..~ . 
. . ....... ~. 1 .. ' : . ..... . . =~. t~r" .. ~ " ,...,. 
1 entered thAi city and found eondlti0a8 
·no wone than what 1 bad experienced On 
the Intilltati. I felt. ir-It _ of reIlef 
not to _ all the can In the city plied atop 
one anOUler, 
The remaining 60 miIee to Bowling 
Green Ibould have been 8Il1Y. 
Wrong ~glin . 
After croeelng the Cumberland River 
and hNdlag toward the Riverpta area In 
northern Nubvl1le, the .... t and _ 
aomehow manapd to fall harder and make 
the roeda. Ii1 the wonhl of ODe etation, 
"virtually 1m~1.1' 
My car m1Pt as well have had Ice 
skAte. ·laat..d of Iirea. 
At thIa. pOIat m1 mind _t bIuk, 
eltbe.: from bein. Pftrlfled or from 
IinWr'ltata ~ .t SO mu.. an hour. 
Both taM! 'to play with the ~. 
My prevloua UPfrinC8 In drivla, 
~ anow wu 10 minute.. I broke 1111 
r.cord. ' " 
-1 beeltata to COUJIt bow many __ and 
t:rucka ~ overtwDed ill raW. and 
. ditc*. p.,tab· the tbou&hL . 
When ~ fiUlly reKhed W.tern ·.t 7 
8uDda1 nicht, 1 b,eevod • 8Iah ol tbank.a 
and reIleI. 
1 t bad takeD more than fOlll' hours to 
travel the fIaAl ' 120 m!I. to BowUnc 
G . " rMft. . 
But I rwvetllooked on BowUna G~ u 
t.be f1na1 .~ wh!le' 1 wu .UppIng and 
alIdina all ov .. the il!Wr'ltata. 
'Somehow •• tay!ajr on the 'roed -.d 
:- Iwport.ant. 
The on\)' _11'd .... SO throuah that 
.,.m woaId I?e OIl • dopIed. It ~ be 
much ....... futar and iafIaltab' IDIlft! fun. 
. . 
Sketc.hbo·ok~·~. Photo~' and fore,ign film be~ pfe~e.nted this week 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
aDd TERESA )fEAJIS 
Ualamann __ wei hie " .A-
and ' fo' .F ,A. from ID,dlaDa 
Unlyenit7. and ~ --S OD ~ 
board 01 thl Socilty for 
PhotocraP~ Ed.-tIoa .. He Ie a 
~ 01 art at the Unlvnt7 
Film Seriee wui be the SpaDiah '-turiD&~. ~ aDd hm. DObo- wW! ' 4 p.m. and 
film '''IM Tarutoe," , . rbytIuu tbroUjbou~, . Satwdq from 7a.m',lIDtil' P.:DI" 
-rw-ty.... pIIotocnpha by 
JertY UeI_lDaDn wm be on 
dIepIay ID the.aaD.y 01 the fIDe 
uta caw, from ~ UDtil 
Dee. 16. , 
U ___ priDt. enwal IMP' 
of Florida. . 
The aaD.y Ie opeD w~ 
from ,8:30 I.m. to , p.m. 
. Tbe _~ript follo,,!_ 100 .. 17 ' "Lo. TVUltoe" caD J» _ at 
Shall • .,..,.'. "Romeo and JuIi· 7:46 Friday nl'b.t In tbl 
at," but the film Ie far from ~ COUep 01 EdlKatloD B~ 
lmltab oI':W.t SIda Story," Audltorllllll,'TIc:kota ..... 1 at the 
The ~ lDyolwa ill hWtop aIu,m dOC!", • 
d..u. and a bone treder who 
faillD low, 0019 to be damDad by 
their 'famIIIee. 
WheIl ~ Ioyws die, tbeir , 
famlll. _ what tbeir hatred baa' 
c.-.d ...... ~. 
, t, 
tiwe ~ oC ' OM pi.- 01 
pbotocriPhlc~, obtaIDlq an 
almo_t ,uilieal ' effect by the 
unusual placement of r .. 1 . The laet Pr-&3~n 01 the WJ'!IIIPt and pIedp .,..c.. 
.. me.ter in the Intal'natlonat ' Tb:e tum Ii totally ' SpanIah, 
The Eba\Iah ~. will 
,poD.or a 'cr",tlYI wrIt1" 
wnrklhlip at 3 pm. \d!DOIt'OW lD 




Baby;'sit~ing app~atio~ ,a~a;Ja;ble 
~ MoVing? CheCk Dutths REEF 
alid LODGE apartmentS. 
'REEF A~itments 










Man. Gtound Beef & NOodles, 
Tues. ' , Salisb,ury Stuk 
Wed, MutL¢ 
'OIiirs. Olicken atOp Suey 
Fri, .&uei DippId Fish 
<;at. , ~tti '& Meat Sauce 
-BowfMG GREEN 
. . MAll 
or. Seaa .. ~ dinctor 'ol 
c:natlva'Wrlt\Da'at the U~ 
01 t.:o,davIIJe, wiJl coaduct · ~ 
workahop ..... Jund will r .. d 
poetry and lIctioD at ~ 16 p.m. 
AdmiMion Ie fr-. ' 
, a.,... ... 
, " 
Tbe G..- IUwr a..cs.n. a 
travll1D, 'npartory r"dar'. 
thaatlr ' poapf ,wiD .- 'a ,ua, •• llIe: tbl. w .. ll.ud In 
FeDow.bJp HaD ol ,the Clllliblr-
, land '~ Church, 808 
cainpWl LW. • 
, Tun. for the ....... Frida7 
Joiatncital 
A JolDt MDior recital by Jafhy 
. HoOd "and JohD Eawa will be 
,r..&.d at 8 p.m. ~ 'I'Iiaada,y 
ID the a.dtal Hall 01 the fIDe uta 
cae., · . 
• • 'I'ba two Will ' be accnrnpanlecl 
OIl piaDo by aradu;.~ ~t 
Devid, SIIDJur and .ophomon 
• Carol ' Dye; both from, IkrirtiDc 
Or .. ~. and Carrollton '1~lor 
"aquerlta Spaanabq. ' 
Hood, a tnunpaW, will i-'-t 
ConIIi'. SoGai. VII, I ~tCi'. ' 
Prelude' at AJJepo and P,ec... 
,8Oaa~ . ..' 
Eavaa. who playa aapboDlWD, 
will ' r--t Sel ... s.c.', "The 
Swan," I'r)'or'. "BIIil BeD. 01 ' 
8co&Iad" and WiJdIr'; · 'Souta ' 
for Baritone Horn," 
CoDeel't.801d out: r 
'J'IcUg for SeWrda¥'. ~ 
by PIuIat Van CIIbum .... eoId 
_out. , 
. Tb,~Ia"for8:16p,m. 
ID Van Met« Auditori!Im, 




show, lIaht. and motion cUt picture. of. Sunda)' nlabt'. ' 
action. At left, "One, atudent llIdet doWJrlbe 8cb,nelder Hall 
bill. ~'?tber, below, racet ,ilOWD Centel' Street. -
81Htw1d J 1-30-16 
Students ~ake food-se riii,r:tg line to gra.dlU;ltw.n: lirifj , 
B),OREOKUHL 
For , NVeral bqme ecooomICe 
.tlldIDt., tb. l .. t ob.tacle 
between them and the ,..duadon 
line ia • food~ line, 
, 'I\e bam. ecoooinIca ~­
II*It, often tIuw ~ :wbleb 
JlftIfertI .tu<lenta foe- fUtIIrM m 
.itheir Ntaurut or botaI aa4 
~----The ~ c:onai8t of lnatitu· 
' tiona' 'food preparation and 
~ UId __ t ID· 
~ 
The prolftC. provide a 
"I~ fw the fUtun, .. 
acc:Ord!aa to Fran H.,don, 
actlq food. and nutrition 
cooi-dIAator, .. 
...... }{a,ydoQ .xl the lnatitu· 
tional ,fOod. , coune alve. 
'Uldenta 'a c.banca to ,pIan, order, 
and .... meala in ~ fac:ulti 
dlDiaa room iD Academic , 
Complex: ' 
She Mid the atudeata MrVe ' 
about 200 (0 260 fac:ull.)' and staff 
cIail)' in a bUfht eett.bI&, 
Tboi ~ alIo,we a ~t to 
beoomit reRfalll'Ut ~ fw a 
~ &!ad to'detcmIDe '\be.0I 
-. C¢. c:oun. ia ~ III the 
" 
. prina 01 ' aD InatitutirlD I!dmlnl-
atra~ioD or dletaUca major'a 
Joum.~Iist8 get 
travel grant 
For the third aucceeeive year, 
Western baa been awarded a 
Sl ,oOO gnat by Reeder', Digeet 
FouDdatioD of Pleuantville, N,Y. 
Tbe graDt provides travel· 
r-Kh lunda for joumalism 
ItlideDta, . 
Written reqli.ta, fPl' travel 
fUnds mllat be eubmlttacla, .... t 
twcl .. eeks in edv_ to David B. 
, Wbitaluir, dI.rector of IJIIfwnit)' 
publicatiou and cooniiutor 01' 
joumallam UId pbotoppby, 
In 11176:76, ..... ewdmta on 
Wrltina aa;d pbotocraphlc -'P' 
~t.a. made a ~ of 10 tripe to 
fiva ,etac. -CeIiforDla. LouIaI· 
~, towa. a.Pa ad PiDu)'J-
vania, " 
, While W.t.im hal nceiVed 
, Read"':. Dip.t Found • .tloD 
araata MCh 01 tIM Iut toW-)'IUI, 
the firit araat ID 11173-74 ... fa' 
' 1600, 
We~rewrong 
• ~Ull:of a ~ oimJr, 
~ final' poeitiOD of ~
Marva Abrama ID a 'pMCh 
~appeand. ~ III 
Iut ~'alUnJd. The Iiory 
~""'-.Id~ '­a. .... 'III JIOMr7.' 110& eeqIDd. 
eenlor year. , ' "I ~\1Y ,..taurut work," abe 
The hotel·motel Intln woe-It. uId. "l'ft beC "wal~ IfDca 
for eIah~ week. at aloca! motel In blah ecbOoI." . -
' boUMkaapina, meel MrvIce and Facltler aall , tbe ,practical 
o.tha- jobe foe- ·elcht IIIpIaUlr experleDce w.. more adnD' 
boun c:redit, MR. HIYdOD 'aaid. ~, tbap the opdOD of ~t 
The' atllCleDt ~t take all)' bOW1l of ~,~, 
oth« ~ et W.tam cIiIriJIIr ':Tbe pnc:ticwD' 1a ~ of aa 
tbat time boeau., of tbe Introducdon to the ..... tII.Ina,f' 
nlictua'tIna boun, abe KId. .be aaId, ' ". , 
ODe ltudeD.t, Dawn Pec:kJar, a , InatitutloD admInIatnadOD I'll 
MDlor InatitutiOD' ~dOD qllne 36 '~or ho!ua : and a 
' major from RaDloD, loolil bu.u... 1IliDoI-, 
forward to 'tb, opportunltl.. l\'8CkIer aaId abe' ..... more 
, ~ b)' the ~" ' out 01 It (,..tII~t worIt1 then 
aittJDa In.!. c:1aArOom IIatA!Dlna to 
IGIIIIhody talk." .. \ 
• ID Uae Pelt, the Itadentlt 
~.IoCal·HoIIilai Inq8 
OI'.RiiucIp inn, aIM aakl. , 
• The, .. Ittuunt Internlhlp 
aIIowa .... lO wwk 40 boura , 
_Nt' for e1,ht _It I In I 
fll1l-I,"'C .... i~ur.nt wlllc'lI 
ott .. three ..... a day, iIhe 
, aaicL ·. ' 
TII_l1tudente ~rforiD jobl 
audi~ ~, UbI.. . 
,Tblt Jta'd~t 11.. uluall), 
compl,ted other ,acad~c re-
~ta before becinnIna the 
baWubJp. • # 
Nf!, Ha),don lald Intern. .: 
' rueI:f _ ~fw ~ work. : 
So far, tIuw ltudeata pIu to 
tab the 11177 IDtaraahIpe~ona ID • 
~ and , two ID ~1eJ. 
ID!»~ work, acc:ordlDjr, &0 MR, , ' 
RII)'CIoa, • • ', • 
Shi aaId the work pnperw the 
I I~t 'to ao IDt'o a,JDanapIII8Dt 
, po.ltloll ' In ' the ho.pltaUt)' 
.iDdutrr, ~ IDI;Iudie-lUppIr 
aud ptivata cIutiII, ho\!'li1'1DOtaIa 
,UId~, '" ' 
.. • , •• ... . L . 
11 ~5 Laure,l Av~:, Bowling Greef1' 90,4 ~cl\,~r~~ .Ave. 
61; 1, Happy Vall~y Rd~ in'GlOs~~ <~(On ,the 3'l-W By-Pass') 
... ~".;~ .... ~ ., ....... wMtft~ .. ..r.;,.......,TMoe..c-c...... . ~~~ , . ,:..,~ . . '. 
" 
',' 
25 tq study cppiein~rary epoch ' 
. Speech clinic ' 
P.118 ~O hoI4. 
open houSe 
Ne.w HUinan4i;es Se,!,e~'~er to' ~e~off~red 
. , . "". ~ . .. 
By JUDY WILDMAN , deelped for .tucMot. wbo bave . The HumanlUee s.m.t. ·1e HumanlU. s-ta bNed on ' 
not tUeo ~..-u educaUoo 'fUDded by • 1126,000 srult from tJ\a Medleval·Razi .... nce period, 
N8;Xt emneeter 26.~ will req~~, but that It ~ DOt . the National EDdowment for the.' whlcb may be. offered next 
be .ble to fulfill .11 their reet.ricteci t.o freehmen wbo bave HumanlU.. with the money-'to .pring. . . The ape8ch cUnic will bold an 
oPen hou ... from 2 to 4 p.m. humanlU .. r.qulrement. by not tak.n .ny . ·hum.nltle. be apr •• d over. tbre.·ye., · Tberemay be IOmeopeninp In 
taking • 16-cred1t-hour block on .cou....... • period. ' next l81Deeter·. ·proJrAIII. IOlIAr' SW\,day. . . 
The cUnIc i. both • training 
faclUty for •• JII*;b 'c1b\1dan8 and • 
'Uu! blatory. ·phIlbeophy. Uter.· . "It m.k •• more .en •• to The andent epoch awdy w.. eet.d atlJdecte ibould .ee 
tur. and fine flr.i. of tbe . wncenu •• te .on one ~ 'from developed on • plerullq grant. B.ldwin In room 280 of the 
. clinic . iI.hdlmg :dl.orde,. In· 
c1udJna 'dIlflcultiee In '1*kInB. 
)Iaaring -and undoratallCllq 0( 
CODtempoivy epoch. . dlffemi\ Vle1l'polnte than to take which extended ov. the firat arte ~nter . 
Ac.d.mlc COlmcU r c.n t1y .• amatteiiDg of CO\lJ'88I In whlcb year of the period: The .ucce.. of 
.pproved . the CO\lfII8I ' for t4e therelen·t. toi.aJletic .pproach." ~t Humanltiee Semeater !.d to . .. -'-natha 
'Modern We. tern World. tlie he MId. the endo,rment·. funding. whlch uJ.uru u"", worda. · . 
Staff members and clInJclana 
wlU demon.tr.te .lIIta ,- Ibpw 
fIIm.e. live ' tour. of the clinic 
tacWtIee ~ ~_ci_tIona on 
~ -w. of ~ cIInlc',. 
Mi:UliJwof~ 
to b~1Jec. '20 . 
.prlng Hum.nldea' Semeatar Baldwin cIaaaIfIed the conlan· Ie aupplelDented by W ... tern. 
. 8truc~ Ilk' the ancient epcicb .. porary epoc,b u tPe period from . Baldwin aa1d tb6.money Ie uaed. 
', IWelied iii the fall .. the French Revolution to the to provld. r.I •••• d time for 
. 1:taID·tauCbtclauee,1n blatory. 'P_t. Tbe.otb8r ptot~ In f.culty memb.r. to develop 
~ u.teraaw. and In RbiJoaop~y r 't!i:e ~ ali ' Dr. Carlton cour.... to purch"4! Ub~.ry · 
aDdfinaarta'IDMciaJl¥ {rom 9:10 . J~. hletory profeeaoc-; Dr. boob end .udlo-vleuaJ.ma14riaJa 
to 10:10 •. m. ·end ~ IP:26' to . Ronald Nuh. phlloaopby prof.. .n4 to provide -. gr.du.':' 
ll :U · • • m, Once. __ tIw!n Ie.. . .or; Dr, Q_org. McCelv.y~, u.le~t for the aemeater. T.be 
2~·hcwr die'cuMiOn of Ideu from . ,~. profeeeor. -end .. P.tiida grant &Jao cov .... faculty travel to 
ibaoth. w-tO help .t:w:!e9te C~obill. p.rt.tlm ... · art f.cllity allow m.mbin of the Humanitlee 
"decide bow .tJwY (the I4i'ul member. " . Council to .,wdy .imIlar pro-
Final HlDeetar Bfadea win, ~ 'relate to th~Di ,p8nona1ly .... ~ ~ The prQfellofl have ba,n ,...mi .t' other inetftutlonl. 
man.d to atuC:ent,' bome c:ulreot evente;" liCC9n1iJ1g to,Dr . . working with. an elgbt-member The ~nclent epqc:h probably 
• ddr.' ••• ·beginruDI Mond.,. . TbolnP B~.,nn. 'iIire!:tor of the Humanltiee CoundI mace Janli· be offered. agaln .. next faU. 
Dec. 2O,.~ to Dr. Stepben . Humanitlea·s.meeter. • ' If)' tci coordinate the aylJabi, for to B,.ldwJn. Tbe 
HOUN: '~. . . Baldwln·.aaId. the! aemeetar Ie the COW'IM: to develop a 
,·.PET :CANriLE~ ."·· 
" • '.. " s; 
Florida's' Answer to the " Pet~·· R~cik ' ' .... 
. PET.CAN·DL!= com~s ·tp you wit·h.eo",· . ' 
ple.t~ $et of operating .in·shuctions .to 
tra,in yoar- -PE! CANDLE tp sit .up, 
~tand i light up . and f!y:. , 
Avaikble. in' Sma". Medium; and Large .. S ize~.' 
----.-.:...--~---.--..:.-'---~--~~:...:.-- . 
PET CANDI,E . . 
110 Giralda Ave .. Coral Gable~ . Florida 33134 . 
~. Small . • 51 ,00 plus ' SOc Iposla'ge 8. handling = M.edlum . S2.0'0 -plus 7Sc pOsl!lge &. h'andling 
C Large • $3.00 plus 9Se: po~!age A handling 
Name . 
A'ddress ,~, . . ... . .. , ... '. ' . , . ':'" .. , . 
C,ly . , ..... ......... .. SlIle . ..... . Zip ..... '" 
C 19711. ~ I Candle.' lnc . 
...... 
'Gift S~gg~~~ti~~' 
~ ... '" • to. 
~ ." ... , 
' .. :J • , ~ " 
. De!ilin maket,a practical aDc! .pPredatecl pjL St?P by 
~~ look over ~ ae1eetion pf ~e~ and tope. 
We have lO!Pe~ t9 p1eue everyo~ on your 
am.tmu lilt.. ..' > 
receives 11,000. 
'. - . 
Maranatha CbrIedan Cater 
be, npeivad • 'l.000aGaaUoo 
hom • Da1Iu. Tex.; corpoc-a~ 
:lccordlng .to Bob M.hln. · 
eo;dIrector of Maratl,fAtha. 
Maranatha recelved the fUDdI 
from 'Southl.nd Gorp .• wbicb 
own. a chain of conveillence 
atoiee In the · ... tern United 
Stetee end cIaIri.- In Kentucky . 
Martin ~ ~ money ' WJ8 a 
"gen.era1 donatlod" to .p .... d the 
Cbriatlan goePB:1. . 
. .... : 
, . 
1I .... "~ 
I ' 
, ...... :. ...... 
,4 
.. ~ .... , .. lJ-»il~ Ii' . . ~ .' 
:; R()~t~dt_ Shf)W8 vo.c~l vitality: 
a..,...... 
A ~·allIr'III6do will b .. 11:30 p.m. 
'!'~ at .1400 CaIIeP. 8t. 
WegistratiO;n 
8e~Jan.l~12 
SprIDa __ lAir reClatntioD 
wl11 be Jan. 10.12 .In Dlddle 
~: 
Stucle{lle with obllptlona . 10 
the bealth .-vice. Ubrary or UI,Y 
oU- ODlwnIty' qacy JbouId 
pay the obllPti90 ill order DOt 10 . 
have theIr;eciatratioD .towed. 
eccor-cIIq 10 Dr. Stepbea HOUM. 
.nptrw. . 
• . '['bo,e WlAbiit 10 nciIt.w clIutDa 
. repIar ~tioD IIIaJ' obtaID 
their  'at the nCIetrw', 
~ ~ at" 8 LID •• Jan. 
18. . . 
• Day ~ wl11 becID JUl. 12 . 
aDd ev.alDa c:Ju.- .;.. ecbeduled 
to ,tart JUl. 11. • 
Psi Cbl. · .,.,cloolOl7 bODOrAfT 
~. wW _ve a jl&rt1 at 8p.m. 
.8at.urd&i at 821 JIa«l!oUa Av •. 
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• THE BEST PIUA IN TOWN · . 
. \HONESTI· . 
• . SPAClHITT1·IU~ 
. ~. "j. .PUO.,.., ..... U. 
. FOI.,..rI16 .... 1Y8llI . 
',. . -1842·11111 
~~~~ 
.. i . ~ 
. has tradltl~1 hancHnode gIfn and'dKorotlona from 
~rOUl','d ~ wGrld. Inc!udlng Oloa de DI~. I'. 
By JIM BROWNINO 
Linc\a. Ron.ledt , .ainp about 
love. . . 
But often abe dweUa upon the 
painful .,peele of man-woman 
relationeblpe. M~ tlmea her 
album, _ 10 conclude oD a 
'nOte of defeated ~tion. 
. . ~ thl8 melancboUc 1'0' 
mantldam tinpd her aen1th LP. 
. Hean LIb a ' W1Mei. with a 
.ad. ,orrowful baauty. In 
utremlty Ronatalit eourtacl 
near·emotioDal Dumbne .. (aa 
evld,nt b),· ber pa .. lm'letle 
Prleo •• , · I. Dleltal,. 'album, 
that proved almoIt . . utI8tJcalIy 
fatal. . 
But. "tth ... Ia~t .aIbum. 
Huta DowD the WbMl. RoD-
,tacit IIDalJ,y uhlblta vital ilpa 
of rec:oyery ill her etruaJe with 
beartbreek. . 
The major .... of JIuta 
Dow. . Uta .' Wlad I, ber 
~ emi>tAoaal and voea! 
VitaUiy. . ~ . 
. The ovat rocker 011 a..e. . 
Dowa ... . W!M {airMdT a bal1et 
8Iq(II11a ~t', coVw ~ ~ 
I3uddy Holly ~ "That'll Be 
tbe Day." Sbe inve,t, tbls 
·revlval with the aarne 'plrlt ~t 
cbareeterlnd ber .arller blta 
"YOU'{8 ~o Good" Uld "Hea~ 
wave." 
But b.. new vtCe\lty Ia DOt 
_tricted to the 60', rock 'n' roll 
.ahout of "That'll 'Be the De,y." 
li.t.ener with an euIotional -tIDe 
point. - _ 
Roneiadt yIeIda only twice 011 
~~Dowa the '!.i8d to that 
asd ,bru, of peaalve acceptaDce 
eo cbuacteriatlc of ........ Ia 
1>Iepiee. But ~ iIIterpnta~ 
of ''If He', Ev .. Near" and WWle 
Nalaon· •.. "Cruy" are juatUlable 
. acc:ordIq to lyric. 
H .. t.~. Itow.. tb. WI.d 
LInda Ronetadt at ~ beet. 
One. aaalJ1 abe jIeno~ that 
e~dc.UD~bM •• udV. 
cblJd·woman wlloN aura trail· . 
pnded Hean !.tIIa .• WM.l 
HNlaIi ~ • ' WI.d 
containa a IIWDber of tnlDuIoUa. 
yet powerful ' Iove ballad, . 
' lncludin8 "Loee Apln." "DowD 
So . Low." "Try . Me A,aln. " 
"SomeolM to I..y DowD Bealde 2,500 receive 
Me " , and the baunilna title ciIt. • 
~.;:n8=~iII~ '. 8wim}JhislWt · 
tiona dIap\ay an..motJooaJ ranee. 
DOt exercjaed eo ' ,trIIlinCIY alnce' APWOxiD!ately· 2.600 pei80na 
beI" ,baartb-ainc "Deap8rado" . w ... .1noeuIated aplnat nIJMi flu 
bom the Dc.!t c.,. N_ LP. · at tlWIlaat vll/:clDatioo clliUc beId 
"The TaW .. " and "Olve One at. W..c.m S4ndai. Nov. 20. 
tIeart" prove ap unueual ~ to ~ Warr. County 
departure for Ronetadt. Tbe Health ~t. 
laId·back ~ and bilnteriDc e~ ~ DO plana fO! ~U-
~ 01 botli .~ provIde .. the ' at" eatanL, '. '. 
;·~~~4··· · ~~. : 
Mand." T'hr.u ~rlcf." 1.1AM 'til 4 PM . 
CHOPPED STEAK . . . . ' ..... ,. ' . . 1.1;18" 
~ISH .... .. '. ' . . .. .......... . .. . ... ,.B9 
. CHICKEN F:RY '.' . , , .. : . . ..... . . . ... as: 
GERMAN IITYLE SAUS~GE ..... '. 1.89 
9TOc;KAPE.CLUB BTEAK . . . . .. . 1.B.8 
• loch lunch Indud ... IOIoG. fOCl,t. 9nd potato 
.. plu, you. choice 9' coHea o. tao. 
Interns to Fronkfortexpect 'credi4l!~y"expe~nce' 
By MARYTOUOHER where the IntenUI "do. wide iJit«Viewed In Fruldort, fOlU' of -W.tam. . Oib80n b looking .forward to · 
. . variety of ~" from mea.Ial, whom wera from ·Weatern. ' ''It'l aad to \eave Weatern." ~he tnternshl!! beeau.e ".'11 
For two. Weetem studente. the c.uka to more imporiut admIn!. FIJ~n studentti were chohn sh, aa1d. "It'a ~d of • shock to actually be do1ng .p~ethlng. 
education ' thay receive nut Itrat!vo duti es • • ccordlng to from the 32. leave 80 8OOn ... • " Theory very aeldom m.tch .. 
sero",ter will not be 'tYpic.1 Oib80n. Tbe .lntema do not know for HQweVer. theinternshipwU! be ruljty." _ 
c1asuoo,ID theory but the Dr. Joeeph Uv gee. prore.aor what qency they will work. They .n opportunity "to _ {f I.'m 'cut All majora are eil4lib1e ror 
practical ~ of wor~ of government. said the women will return .to. Frankfort for out for admlnlatnt!ve work. The . internships. but the student'must 
for • atel1l ageac:y. were 'fin~ . picked from among . Interviewl by two or t hreo :belt educ.tl i. i • . p r.ctlcal ·have. 2.8 grade-point ' .v ..... 
J.ne Oweu. a ...,!or with. runutudente on the ~a of their agenclee to de~ p~t. uperMn!ll'." .... Ald. . and be a juDiDr or aenlor. 
I!&Ychology' m.J0i' &od an ..... of .pplication.. grade-poin~ av..... Both 'WOmen are exdted about ' ". dldn t fN8lt ~ to get Uvegee aaJ'd recnu~ for the, 
CO.DCeIltratioD in eodal work, t.nd ..... t~ollullencladou aDd. ' In the InternahJP. but Oweu baa throuah W .. tern·. 1ICIJI8D\nI." . ummer ·fall intarnibip. which 
Debbie Oltitoo. a jllJl,b !IOv .... • eome inatancea. daM ataDdlna· • 'mixed ftlalinp ,aInce .... will not Olbaon aaId. "tm really ex· nma from Ju....tbroUa& Q-n. 
ment and photojo\aJ'n,Ulm T~irty·two .ppllcanta w.... be apeDCIlDa her lut ..o.t.w at cited." ' l)er. will ~ In Februaqo. 
majot. h.ve bean tho •• n .. 
Interna for , Oi. K.ntucky 
lnt.mahip PrQcram. n.y will be 
workj~ In f'r.nkfort tor .n 
~~ apot;y tro.;n Jan. 
18 to Ma. 15. 1m. ' 
Th • . .• ,ht.moiu. ' pro .... m 
olfw8 tbe.tDtern "credit, pa.J 8J!d 
aJ*ieoca." ~ to o.r-. 
lntarne'receive 18 credit boura. 
which are divided intO DiDa boura 
of ~. aix ·boura 01 fWd 
experiaDce aDd three bow'S 01 
...reb. : J 
etu-~twonlghte. week . 
aDd are ' ....mara. dOt 
ca- you DOtaa In. ' ' Oweu 
said. " They're more d.ieCuaaion • 
and lnformadon." 




, PoIIIIo, rGeled s.IIId, 
w.m ReI and}iuftir . . 
sa ........ ·..:: ~~., llUI'Il 1iiiI~'UIIII""'" Baked 
Potato. TOIled S81ad: 
Warm Roll and Butter. 
," 
'w e.Jtern,eveu8~~reeom.at 'l~l 
hi eagingL1tde it~c~ 75: 1~ · 
~ ,.'" . 
By BOOn mNN&TJf 
..... to OIl' aft.... We're 
~.bia& .......... """ 
A-LR..w wo ........ two 
eopbcimor. IIDd • j1IDIar, 
w .. tent. IIad e crew 01 





: H ••••••• ...... ............. ...... ,~ ... ............. 
LIici~ 
·11 LIL .. 4,p.a. ' . . .... .sa . . . n.... "'711'-
" 
Mea:1 {f·ick.ets 
-for ~he .Garr~ Cafeteria -
on-Sale in r~0I11' 11:9 DUC 
.• ! . 
, . 

